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Bal atoad develcpaeni; of ¿if feront part« of the country, 

extension of the bonsfita of eoonoaic progreso to the loos develop«! 

regions end wläe-opsecä diffusion of industry have been amongst tb« 

major ob,1*>cti-\-ii or Indie's five fear Plana end industrial polioy« 

Aoc;;rdineLy{ pructaai-"«» fer ee^uriug H bal encod and coordinated 

development of the insert ri. el and agricul turai econonJ.ee io each 

region have continued to font m integral part of the succeeding 

Plans*    Cartai» special ncäemcj and pro granare for the purpose have 

also been taken up from timo to tine*   For {tronotion of industries 

in selected iodurtrUlly backward districts, ocbemeo for oonoesslonal 

finance and investment end transport subsidies hare boon in operation 

for several years*    For rural development also, speoial sebones have 

bean taken up for the benofit »f anaU and marginal farmers, agriool* 

turai lebour, trioni and other people living in the hilly end 

drought-pxon* arena«   Beoantly, a new program»» was initiatai 

for lot ogre', ed Sural J-svelopatot (LED). 

2. The principal objective of the new HO prograoae was to 

generate large orale opportunitios for employment, including fuller 

and oalf-ctploytent, by optimum utilisation of local resouroes 

through purposive inputs of science and technology for the benefit 

ci particularly the peor in «elected *?zrA aruaa.    It was envisaged 

that tbo IRD procraOTOs will consist of oohamea for comprehensive 

agricultural development (iucluding arimal husbandry, horticultura, 

foreotrjf, etc.); development of cottage, village and amali 

sosie industriasi and prcaotion of eaploynent opportuoitias 

in text i ary sector« 
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3* The programme a far the development of different nail 

industries M « part of the IBD   WP.<\> ronsuiaiji 

within the frtmenodc of the sjdeting policies and in the light 

of the experiences gathered fron the impisnentation of tho programs 

fox the development of these industries ID the rural Areas*   These 

polioies sad programmes and tte» preliminary steps taken ior 

the development of «nail induotriee ae a part of the IBS programme 

axe briefly renewed in the paragraphs to folios. 

3«y¿fF 9t p?U9wf • >ni py°fl* «Ptff 

4* The baeio principles governing the Indian Government's 

approach towards industrial development Is en bodied in the Industrial 

Policy Resolution of 1956»   The following extracts from the Resolution 

bring oat the role assigned to the village and amali indu «tile e t 

" The Government of India would, in this context, stress 
the role of oottage and villa«» and small eoale Industries 
in the development of the national economy.    In relation 
to some of the problems that need urgent solutions, they 
offer soste òistinct advantages»   They provide immediate 
large scale employment, they of for a method of ensuring 
• more equitable distribution of tb» national ineome, and 
they facilitate en effective mobilisation of resouroes 
of ospitai and skill which might otherwise remain unutilised. 
9om» of the problems that unplanned urbanisation tends 
to creste will be avoided by the establishment of small 
oentres of industri»! production all over the country. 

The Stmts has been following a polloy of supporting 
oottage and village and small seals industries by restriet» 
lng the Tolume of production in the large soale seo tor, 
by differeotial taxation, or by direot subaidieo.   While 
such measures will continue to be taken,  whenever necessary, 
ihm elm of the State Policy will be to ensure that the 
deoentralised ssctor acquires  sufficient vitality to bt 
self-supporting and its development is integrated with 
that of lanje soale industry«••• * •   For this, it is 
essential that the techniques of production should be 
oonstsntly improved and modernised, tb» peo« of transforma- 
tion being regulated so as to avoid, as far as possibls, 
technological unemployment..,.. •   Many of tbs activities 
relating to amali sesie production will be greatly helped 
by the organisation of industrial cooper at i vss... . " 

5. The policies relating to industrial development were reviewed 

early in 1973 in the light of, among other things, the experience 
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gathered fro» th* implementation of the induutrial lioanaing policy. 

It wu than decided that the Resolution of 1956 referred to earlier 

•bould continuo to govern the Government » s polioles for achieving the 

objectivée of growth, scoia?   justice and oelf-relianoe la th« indue» 

triil »pborot other relevant deoieions were t 

N Xn tbe implementation of tbe lioanaing polioy, Goverment 
-«ill o J car« that licensing decisions confoia to tbe growth 
profile of the Flou and thet *90hno-eoonomic and sodai 
oon aid oratio ns ouch os oooncnien of scala, appropriata 
technology, balanced rey'.onal development and doralopaant 
of backward araaa aro fully reflected. Government • a polioy 
will o eutimie to be to onoourage ocapetent a» all and aediua 
cntrepreneuro in all induetrlea. ....... « 

The existing policy of reservation for tbe anali scala 
ccotor (invcl;*ing invof&ent in machinery and equipment up to 
to 1.0 nillioQ and in the oaae of anoillary industrias up to 
* 1.5 xilUona), rill te continuad.   TJM area of auoh reearva- 
tlon rill bo exteriod consistent with potentialities and 
performance of the snail eoala eactor." 

within the framework of thasa polioies and decieions/Utailed 

develop»»^ programes for different rural and stall industries 

heve boon formulated cod implemented in pur sua noe of the aima ani 

objeotivea envisaged under the Five Year Plans. 

6«      Tha fii'st three Five Year Plans «nviaaged, inter alia, foarola- 

tion of •ootanon production programme«' for the aaall and larga seotors 

in suitable Industrias with a view to providing a dagrae of preferanoa, 

or assurnooa of market, for the rural and anali units so as to 

faoilitsto bet h the saotora to m nice their respective contributions 

in aeetlag tha total requirements of the community and, thus, develop 

in p coordinated end balonoed aannor.   Tha possible el enante of a 

'ooanon production pre gramo' included reservation of apborea of 

production, non-eipanaLcn of capacity of large aoale industry, 

imposition of a oess on large industry, rrranganants for the supply 

of raw materials, find coordination of facilities for research, 

training', etc.    T  wan, however, pointed out that the davioee for 

giving affect to the oonoept of 'common production programme' «era 
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intended ordinarily to affon time at,u opportunity ti   the small 

industries'  seotor to £-ain thu oecc.;. c.7 strength to develop on its 

own.    It was also recopniße" thtt  in t*o case of aomc of the traditional 

industries, measures for en urin,; ; :•<!'• r ;nt i al treatment   and ausurance 

of mar'¡.it for their product    nay I.   /; to  be continu«: for a some «hat 

longer period than in the crr.'j of   ::\ «rr;  snail scale  i -<!-J:/triaíu 

7»        The  scali industries'   ¡-cíor    . t,-   varying level.-, of investment, 

technology,   asolee of produ ' :cn E.-.J  ::if'erent fom;; of or.janijation, 

consists broadly of (i) trarional cotVi£9   ma villa •<- industries, 

and  (ii) modern amdl scale industri. ;-, (defined ao tl,o.^   having 

investment in plant and équipent up to ?¿i i.Omillion   oui  in the case 

of ancillary industries upto : . 1.5 "^   ions, excludin,; investment 

inland and buildings;.   As  ii;tin^; :.: ed from modern x 11  scale 

inductriar,, most traditions  cotta; o n-.c villafc industries nrn located 

in rurf'l nwac aid ssall to.vr.;, a I ;J •   nirabar of the-,   ir.iuatries 

do not uso power-operrt ed e^^ymer:   m-   appliances, th . e involve 

Biffnifioantly lower investir, nt and   ;,,ert >r p-est tion period   and 

provide no9tly part-time employment      A 'ìi-TI i ile entier 1 .'X/-o number 

of personr dependent on traLtionrJ   wrl indi^triea  ocloivi to thB 

weaker sections of the  society and  ,'; •     ^elow the poverty line. 

HoTevor, like the products ci' e nur• ,«>r of modern anali  jciJLo industries, 

certain ersenti-u. articles r«o uirea   y trie musses with ir the country 

as well ac several other it. c   for o ¿¿ort s are aleo pro lue ed by some 

traditional rur.il índuatrieü. 

8.        Broaìly speaking, the aírate_y adoptad for the  development 

of smedl industrie*.! in the ryral &    ?., hae been 

(a) to revitalise selected trad; ti anal industries already 

providing' employment tc a l.rg-n number of persons in 

the rural areas, and 

(b) to promote intensivo development of traditio«! as well 

as modern   small U.AU ì^u-tries in selectee ruralareas. 
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ft      The principal trcditional oottaga and Tiling« industri«« alraady 

proTiding anplo/mot to a lar,;* ma ber of perm« la the rural ama« ara 

Estimated 

IBo.adllions) 

7.5 

1.1 

1.2» 

3.5 

1.5 

0.5 

- band-voren <äoth œdo fron 
mili-anda ja» (bcndlooa oloth) 

• hand-mrroB olo-h ara a fron hand- 
spun jxr.1 (khodi olofch) 

VUlagi Industrie« 

Soriaultuxa (ailk) 

Baadlerafta 

Ooir Xnfcstry 

(* Uro?« ralutaa to tha unita in 22 Ti llaga indu «tria« 
Mei. et ad by ono organisation) 

10«     Oaa of tot important «tapa taken dut Inf tba Firat Plan parlod 

ltaalf «M to build up/strengthen th« organisational •aobinarr 

both at tha national, Stata «nd dietriot l«r«la for tha d«v«lopaent 

•f tha sa industries and aï« for exeoutien of tba prograsnoo*    At 

tba national laral, eeperats cill-Xndia Boards «ara oonstltut«d/ra- 

oonstitutad for th« d<r"»lcpnaat  of tha handlooa industry, khadi and 

Tillage industri «a, ail«, handicrafts and ooir industry«   Tha sain 

function« of thora Botard« hay» baan to adriee tha (¡antral GoTarnment 

en tba probi aia cf th« oonoerned industri««, eugg««t auitabla darelopaant 

progresse« and also to implement SOM sob«o»« (for aupplenenting th« 

derelopnental aotiYitioa of tha Stat« Qor«rnr»nts) and to rorisw tha 

progress.   While th« Board for lebadi and rillag« industri«« oonaistcd 

of aoatly non-offiolala, th« Boards for othar industrias ooaprieed 

tha represent «tiro« of tha Central and State foreraient«, aaaooia&ions 

of oonounad induetrine, voluntary organisation« and othar knowladgaabla 

parsons*   Subsaqujntl'j, A Optais «ion «od Stat« Board« for khadi and 

Tillar» industriosi oonalstir^ nostly non-offioiele. bar« alao baan sat tap 
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to formulate and execute pro.'Tarcreij for th»3e industries throush 

mostly voluntary organisation »    ^er the yearo, theue Boards have 

set up their institutions for oonhictin¿- research, providing 

training and extension faci lit ien and for undertaking other pron»tional 

a« asure a.    A separate orgrnisfctici has aleo been aet up at the 

national level to a^siet aotue of the ut- industrio 3 in exports of 

their producta.    ïhe Statt; Governments who are responsible for 

execution of «oat of the developmental JO bent o of assistanoe and 

facilities have aleo gradually 3*»rer<gthenfld their organinations 

for the purpose,    both at tr.e  state and   the district  levels.     Most 

of them have set up oorporatione for Melati og these industries 

particularly in reapeot of raw materials and marketing their products 

«ithin and outside toe country« 

11. A number of polioy and other measures have been taken over 

the last several years maiiOjr to aosiat the artisans, oraftsnen 

and others dependent on the,«» rural induririeí. ic overcoming their 

problem» relating to improvement  >f production tgohniques, trainine«, 

oredit, procecein« facilities, marketing, etc.    Amongst the important 

policy measures taken for the development of the bandloom industry 

are the reservation of cercoin v.urietiee of cloth for «elusive 

production by the induatry, levy of differential excise duties 

and financial assistance   :,, :wu,ii^ ;,„„ ,,p,w the ¡.^uioorr. 

weavers« coopératives.   Recently, a number of areas havins large 

concentrations of the h and lo ore weavers haw been selected in order 

to intensify efforte for replacement of the traditional pit-looae 

by modern frane-looms, to train them in UBO of improved applianoes 

and new designs, to assist then in obtaining yarn and other essential 

raw materials and also in processing, marketing a part of their 

production within and outaide the country, etc.    The development 

programmes for all the * nral iruu.trioe hav-i comprised schemes 

L 
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aalnljr for laprevenent of production technique«, re ««area, provlsloo 

of proeeeeinr and training faciliti««, assistance for revitalisation 

of «t» pot«ntiallj wiable oooperatiTo societies, ««tabllehaant of 

capono sad ssles-4«pots fox aarkating of tholr producta, «to.   Tao«« 

dependent OB thés» industriel at« assisted to obtain tbtir credit 

reojilroaent« fro» tbo floanoial institutions.   Badar   a special 

cobas*, Ioana at low intero at ratos ox« advsnood by boaks to th« 

poorer sootioni of tot nooiety including rural artisans and craftsman 

having IBOOM opto oortain spsoiflod Halts. 

12* As o rasult of those polioy ••asuras, sotases ihr providing 

assist ces «ad fooilltlso In different foros, progresaivelj larger 

outlay« aade for those oohoass under eaoh suoooeding Plan aloof «1th 

inermes«* flow of institutional credit, aost of these industries 

boro nado appreciable progress*   Although data are not avail able 

regarding the progress in rospeol of the extent of fuller and 

additional onploynent, Increase in tbo level of earnings, sto*, 

the «reliable figures relating to production and export• are given 

below i 
1960-61 1970-71 H7H6 

Production 
(1) Bandlooa oloth* (ai Ilion • être o)    1,900 2,260 2,370 
(2) Kbadi olotb (alIlion nôtres)             53.8 $6.7 61.4 
(3) *aw siUc (million kge.)                      1*7 2*9 3*0 

•sports (fa-edIlion) 
(4) Ootton handlooa fabrioo and afga«   90.14 123*97       428*6 
(3) Sllk fabrloe oad waste                      13*7 100.6 173*2 
(6) Handicraft. 96*9 803*0      2,343*» 
(7) Ooir produoto 86.7 136*7 193*5 

(• ostiaated) 

»MM If*?**«1"' doTolopaont in Selected Barai Areas i 

13» In addition to the development programmée rewlewed above, 

a Oentrallo*-sponsored aohaae of the Rural Industri«« Projects was 
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initiated in 1962 in 45 eeleoted rural area« with different sooio- 

•oonomic conditions.   Bach selected area covered a population of 

about 300,000 to 500,000 persona, excluding towns having a population 

of «ore than 15,000 (the population limit has recently been raised 

to 25,000).    Thi main objective  of the schone was to maximise 

employment opportunities m non-agri ou ltural seotor through intensive 

development of cottage, village and modern small scale industries, 

including sa all prooesaing industries oased on agriculture.   These 

Projects were expected also to aaBist in evolving effeotive teohniques, 

methods and progr^mmea which could bo extended progressively to other 

areas having large incidence of unemployment and under-employment. 

The programmes for the Projects were formulated on tin basis of rapid 

industrial potential surveys of these arcas,    ¿ach Project area was 

allotted sono fonda by the Centre, in addition to those available 

to the State Governments under their Plann for the development 

of these industries.   The progrwanes for the Project ar-as consist 

of schomes for appoi ntmpnt of extension  ;;wff  ptuvir-,on of 

margin money .and credit, trainine, cannon service facilities, etc. 

In eomo Project ar-as, scbenep for aettin¡; up amall industrial 

estates were al* t ken up. 

14»        The sciane was extended in 19Ó5 to 4 more selected rural 

areas, close to cert in lar e public sector undertakings.    Subae- 

quently, 5 new Projects were started in  selected areas.    The scheme 

was further extended in 1971 to another 57 selected ar r.o.    Thus, 

there are at present 111  such Projecto. 

15«        The physioal progress of the  scheme has been evaluated 

from time to time and thn prof,T«ames have been modified in the light 

of the findings.    SOIM idea of the physical progress of the scheme 

since 1962-63 can be had fron the following figures 1 
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1972-73        1973-74 1974-75 
(Cumulative! 

37,278 (1) Unite assisted (nos.) 

(2) Invaetnent (humiliions) 
- Fixed 

- forking 

(3) Gross value of production 
during the year (Re-million)   502.7 

(4) Hsployo'ent generated 
(No.-'OOO) 

48,206 63,578 

156.3 246.7 389.2 

194.2 254.0 363.4 

350.5 52M mA 

70;\7 964.3 

163.5 207.1 284.2 

(* Including- about us 120 million» of institutional finano«) 

16. A Rurnl Artisans1 frogranme ie also in operation for sese tlas 

in about 40 of theae Projects.    Under the Programme, training facili- 

ties are provided to the existing ruriil artisans for upgrading their 

aldilà and to the others in suitable trades, depending on the looal 

and regional needs.   The trained artisans are assisted in obtaining 

the necessary tools and appliances so as to enabla them to start 

cottage and snail industrial units.  A man bor of the Project areas have 

also  been selected as industrially backward «n.i, as mich, are eligible 

for certain financial and fiscal incentives for promotion of industries. 

Industrialisation in reiftion to IRD 

17*        As mentioned earlier, the IRD programme wat, initiated recently. 

For the present, the administrative responsibility for the programme 

has been entrusted to the Department of Rural Development in the 

Ministry of Arri culture & Irrigation.    So far, 20 districts have been 

seleoted for the programme from those whioh are economic ally backward 

but have considerable development potential, which have large incidence 

of rural un employment and under-employment,    which have certain 

basic infra-structure facilities and in whioh   scientific and tech- 

nological institutions have already been working or are in oloss 

proximity. 
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If* Batallad invantorlaa of tha looal zwaouroaa of aoms 

Mlaatad dlatrlota have alraady baan preparad, mostly by th» looal 

agricultural universitisa.   This axarolaa la xaapaai of a faw 

di at riot a has bean followed by aalady-reaedy analysis in oonaultatlon 

with tbs oonoaznad authorities at the dletriot and tha Stata level« 

with a rlaw to formulata aultabla programmas and cohenes.   Thereafter 

thaaa programmée and eohsmea «ara considered furthar by a hi^h-level 

Oentral Ooordl nation Coandttaa on Sural Development and Employment, 

which was aat up by tha Planning Oommlasion.   However, tha OD ani 

•eat of tha othar Plan programma arc now baing reviewed In oonosotion 

with tha formulation of tha next Fire Yaax Plan, ooananoing froa 

1978-79. 

19« It la at pxaaont envisaged that tha primary objaotivs 

•f tha aast Flan would b» removal of unemployment and -datant i al 

undsr-aaployaeot within apptezlaataly tan years, provision of oartaln 

baoio sarvloea to th. 40 * of tto population   ln the loweBt inconm 

group orar tha am» period and a eignifioant xaduotion in tba pxaaant 

diaparltiaa of inooaa and wealth.    It is also envisaged that tha 

etrategy for rural davalopmont would sntail greater etiphaaia on 

planning fron balow and th» aaaoolation of voluntary aganoiaa. 

Programma a for inoraaaad agrioultural produotivity and stimulation 

of houaahold and anali asala industrial production ara propoead 

to bs lnoorporatad Into a total area projeot.   Detailed development 

prograaaaa for development including rural development aro expeoted 

to ba finalised orar the next faw «onthi.   Meanwhile, a study of 

tha algfat industria a has baan trican up in ordar to analysa tha 

technologies and suggast tha aoet suitable six for development in 

tha larga, amali and oottaga aaotora and also tha polio/ in strumanta 
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for achievirar the desired balance.    It may be mentioned that with 

• view to enoour&fring companies to involve thenselve3 in the wor!: 

of rural welfare and up-lift, it has recently been decided that 

the expenditure incurred by theo on approved programes of rural 

development «ill be allowed to be deducted in oonputing their 

taxable profits« 
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